A drop method using fluorinated hydrocarbon (FC-72) was successfully applied as a quantitative
tape, to allow the repeated observations needed for accuracy12). However, in many cases determination of movement activity is apt to become subjective. Furthermore, zoospore behavior is easily influenced by the difference in the osmotic potential between the sample solution in the capillary and the zoospore suspension. In the particle method, on the other hand, the concentration of the attractant sample around the particle may be higher than that of the sample solution because the particle holds the concentrated test compound on its surface. These problems become more noticeable in experiments at lower concentrations of attractant. In contrast, the drop method allows the sample concentration in the droplet to be adjusted relatively easily, and in addition, the sample concentration around the droplet seems to be controlled by the diffusibility of each sample. For these reasons, the accuracy of the drop bioassay method would be improved by determining the diffusion coefficients of attractants in FC-72 and water, and the partition coefficients between these solvents. Sixty seconds after injection of the attractant droplet, the number of zoospores aggregated on the droplet stabilized ( Fig. 3 ). This pre-conditioning period may be required by the drop method. Our results also indicated that the drop bioassay was extremely inconsistent at a cochliophilin A concentration of 10-6M. This was primarily due to the massing of zoospores on the droplet, which may have been caused by self-aggregation12). In addition, the usefulness of the drop method at concentrations of cochliophilin A greater than 10-6M is further influenced by the limited solubility of this compound in FC-72.
The massing of zoospores observed on the surface of the droplets was similar to events observed on the roots of the host plant1,13). This result suggests that the drop method would also be a useful technique to investigate the mechanism of zoospore massing, a process believed to be essential to the completion of infection. Furthermore, the reproducibility of the drop method would be a great advantage in experiments designed to analyze the quantitative structure-activity relationships in cochliophilin analogs7).
